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Polk,

supreme court of the atatt a
revenue la (or the coming
Gacal year, but thta be accurate-
ly nor It with any cer-
tainty be relied upon. I see therefore no

fTlim II 1 nnniXIfl reason ,0 expect that our revenues, for
M KAI nHW the romln.; fiscal year will exceed the
lAtULlUlL iluLM ILiMJ turn of lll.6S7.32S.50. as estimated by the
r state treasurer. There may be more and

there may be less. The estimated rev- -

nue for the past fiscal year was a mil- -
mfB of the senate and house of

4ctual
and fellow citizens ofSentatlves nue , th)nk tne only 8afe way

nnsy'van': will be to legislate with a view of real- -

jflth a full sense of the responslblll- - tsng no more tnan tne revenue esti- -

accompanying the high office to mated. We turn hen to our only re--

i h I have Deen cbosen by the peo- - malnlng proposition, namely, the re- -

wlth for the trust lm- - ductlon of the expenditures.

bv them, and invoking Divine The estimate of expenditures for the
P"e(I . , . flsf.nl - Knv 5n 1899 as madeamies ana unurriimc itne1,sumeP 1 ... , . , . . .. , by the treasurer of the state. Is $16,- -

obllga"""" -
164.168.37. This of course includes the

jlnharge. amount due counties and school dls- -
By purpose. In so far as I can

honestly anddlKharge d.ductlnK tne avallttble ca8h ,n theL duty to the people of 1 enn- -
whole tn amounts to about I3.B0O.O0O. as

ErMia. 1 tan accomplish little wit- -
nerMofore mmtlonta. Some of theseand without theE their ap 0 laton8 can undoubt-dl- be re-

port of their chosennd duced. aome of them may be wlthhe,d
It seems to me thatrtpresentatlves. entlre,y but ,h(f ,ar(fe 8Ums approprl.
needs at IMS USBt Istatehat the fM for pduratona, pUrpo.,.,, WP cftn.C 0f a business administration than wthhold We cannot wlthh()ld tne

, political one. appropriations for the soldiers' or- -
desire to criticise theis not my phanfl nor thp dpaf and dumb chldrenibodies In the pant.

jctien of legislative nof h tbf training schools
yt of itatt for tne feel),(l nin(led at Biwyn and

of the state and tothe people .lu,y to po nor mdustrlal schools. The
.Int .nit nlnlnlv Ih. finjlliclal ... . .. . .

myseii i" v""" " ' state nas entered upon tnese projects,
condition oi our iuir unu has expended lare sums of money In the
Btnd to tne Wium tu. . erection of buildings and must rontlnu.:

teem to tie necessary w rem.u, ,..
f() approprlate Some appropriations

Jim Impiessea n me .ur. uw, may ,)e wthh),1(1 frorn charitable instl
legislative noaies nae nun a tutlons; but If all of doubtful merit are
Criri to legislate for the counties and w,,nn.,d and mnn othpril th),re w!I

. . ai.talota hc atntr Ihnn thev . . . . ..
ichooi " - still not ne enougn to enter materially
Uve had to legislate ir me upon tne reducUon of tne accumulated

,t legislatures nave apprupru.ieu ndebtedne8(I. A rigM economy must be
,re money vn practiced, and It shall be my purpose
U the anticipated revenues, and Oil , a rases ,at , ran to wlthnold my

Uh the Ktiowieaar as i'nuiiu ... approva! nf unnecessary expenditures
Upon, or tne siaie ireat.ii.er ... r- - and appropratlons.

ting inaeiueun uue t nu( wp muat ,ook (r othpr rPmpdM
si fh""1 0 meet the existing difficulties. A por- -

today Is Indebted tothe state .a )f appropraon of $5

. . UUV.1IUU III! lilt" L'llUUIB til HIT- -

three and a nanoverMl schools w,thneld Tnat couM be
dollars over and above theons A w, ..f.i u i.

anre or avauaoie cann in m , , ,K , .,,,ifind this Indebtedness car- -And by Qther sta(e9 Uf (

p unu ." T" due and reasonable proportion of our
comma uw " , ,.., ti ...i. v..

for the omlng fiscalattd revenue pntered upf)n th proJect and miKht
u is no mure mo.. "."-- " e-- be unwise reduce this appropriation.

estimated current expenditures of
T wou,d ke o reC(,mmend ,, .

rnmlnir year exclusive of the In- -

tedness of three and a half millions
dollars accruing In former yearB.

Our state has been appropriating

ile

(till Illllll

of

we u

to

cept In of I not
to do if I no way

of Is
which t nnt

rrer sums for educational purposes my8eIf , golng and that ,8 to approv!
any oiner siaie in mc .......... H. nI.PnnH,.

f net receipts of the available ,han hf UU , ,lkey tQ Psce1ve n the
appropnauons .ur i -

rornnR-fisca- l year. The larire annronrla
the total .approprla- - lV). nmmn .hi- - f P.nn.i.

s for educational purposes for that , . mntrp- - n. rrKat nrlH n mtr
r alone being an It h, rpdncerl taxntlnn In m.nr

.proprlatlon of 64 per cent of the en- - gcnoo, dl8trlctg, It ha8 increased the at-- I
of the state for educational tendance upon the gcnoo)8, and ,n tri

irpoi-es-
. New appropriates oplnlon of ,he superintendent of public

per ceni OI ner revenue iu. miuuv U wnrVlns- rri.nl crnnrl 1n
lonai rurposes; aenUK. . th(1 educat!on and training of the chll

cent; tmio, a per ceni; Illinois, dren
cent; New jersey, is per ceni. i rue

itprnnrlatlon of $6,831,436 Includes
1800,000 for the common schools of the
ate; $99,000 for the salaries of the

superintendents; $227,500 for
rial schools; $180,00 for soldiers' or- -i

schools; home for the training In
ch of deaf children before they are

lichool age, at Bala, $16,250; Pennsyl- -
i Institute for the Deaf and Dumb,

hlladelphla. $120,000; Pennsylvania Oral
lool for $21,600; Western Penn
vanla Institution for Deaf and

limb, Pittsburg, $50,400; Pennsylvania
Institution for the Instruction of the
Blind. Philadelphia. $44,200; Western
toinsylvanla Institution for Instrue- -

Of the Blind, Pittsburg. $24,670;
"ennKylvanla Training School for th

Minded. Ehvyn. $87,500; Western
Institution for Feeble
$107,150: Pennsylvania

Clnded,
and School of Industrial Art,

hlladelphla, $20,000; Pennsylvrnla
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University of and , tho ,wo ,

toinsylvanla, Philadelphia, $150,000;
ffllllamsport Training School,
hlladelphla Museum, $50,000; Corn- -

hrde

lufir
anticipated

cannot
measured,

gratitude

necessity. would
hesitate other

difficulty, there
hpvnnrl cnuM tunttfv

state

LJ3S.20. while

$6,831,436,

revenue
York only

Deaf,

ennsylvanla

legislature passed
"revenue provide

increased revenue purpose
relieving burdens local taxation
etc." Imposed money
terest. These taxes annually
lected paid Into treasury
state. third section this
three-fourt- money collected
from each county repaid state
treasurer county. total fund
collected under
$2,722,245.57, which $680,561

tained state, $2,041,684.18
repaid state treasurer

counties from which
lected. think people cnul.l

bear burden suspending
third allowing

state money
collected years than they could

reduction appropriation
common schools. Were done

would Increase revenue
$43,666; Lehigh unlversl- -College, gUte mlulnn doari annually.

Bethlehem. $75,000; years K,vp ptatp

$1,500;

known

section

ever four millions of dollars. This
would enable the state to meet Its
neeessnrv exnenditures anil nnv Its

inter Indlans,$400; Pennsylvania Nau- - ., , ,hp,fnr(, r,.nm- -
cal sehoolshlp. Philadelphia. $12,000. m.nrl to ,h. ,piaiatur and nPm unon

II find no evil In appropriating money oft tne early pMaage a )aw BU!pPnd-- r
educational purposes with a liberal ,Bg the thlrd secton of the revenue

uu. our i cannot approve ana ;jsiuy ,.w nf ,09, two v(.ar and dirP(,,ini,
fproprlatlons that exceed the revenue ,hat a of ths tax bp retained by the
f the state. We can afford to be liberal, itate durinK thnt tlme ,

8ee no other
d I nee no direction in which liber- - .lr(lrr,,ivc This mnil ttm Hnn. nr Pi..

can be better expended than in . ,.... rpnI1(.p the annmnrlatlnn fnr
hpport of the common schools and the tne common schools.

ntutions enumerated above, nut our , r lo -,- v-. ,,,,.,,
Mallty should be limited by our reve- - .... hnxv OP,,micoiiv nr nnr'

he. We have created a sinking fund for nr.fnPeri that cn hrm the re.
e extinguishment of the state debt, ef whlch we at preent dm4 Were

EL ",B -- nsing iunu nas ...creane,, ths done u wouI(j regult , sKhtly ,.
RP our net debt over and above tho creaged county taxe9 Were the com.
ping fund on Deo. 1 last was only ui aT,rnr.annn r.i,,,.,i tho
1025.9S1.93; while by our excess of lib- - .m t i,tlitywehave Incurred a floating debt, ,. nn,,ntv i tho vnrinllu
fcoally as sacred, of a little over three muchcounteB S now lighter propor- -
r n,r minions or aoiiars, wnicn is tlonatey tnan the school and municipal
Pjualiy increasing at the rate of from taxegi The people generaiiy through- -
W" ,0 $1,000,000. with no provision out the 8tate wouId ee less the burden
tttever for its payment, and with no .n.htiu i,,,.,......,t ,.n..niv ih.n

Went and annarent Intention of meet- - . -- - i u i 1 t il llcy nuu.u un 'ui ii' ii ui inticttnriiIt. It Is not the fault of any one 8ch0ol and municipal taxes. It would
1 or of any political party of the fl1 with a heavier hand unnn thep. but rather grows out of that ex- - iarger cities In the state, where Is found
vagant disregard for plain business ,h lorire Hums at interest necessarily

ftaelples which should guide the state resulting from the greatest accumula- -
r en as individuals. inn of wealth, but these laree cities

'an go no farther at the pace we would suffer enuallv as much and ner- -
P been going. One of three things ha.Ds more If a reduction of the to- -
pt now be done. We must either in-- 1 proprlatlon for the common schoolsw our revenue, reduce our expen- - were made, and their school taxes
PUres. or horrnw mnncv TVrnnvlrnnla n.. . ... ,, . . . i" - j - 1(, CBnt i j ill' i. 'i- i ' "in .i ' il' I'llnever more prosperous than at this consideration of the whole matter, andp. Her people were never more con- - an earnest desire to recommend that

and satisfied. The state was never which in mv ludement In the moat
Men as it is today. More people are feasible, I can reach no other conclu- -
Pioyed at fair wages who wish to be ainn than the one I havp named, anil
Ployed than ever before. It seems to earnestly urge upon the legislature its
mat everybody is prosperous but early consideration and adoption,

"late of Pennsylvania. The proposl- - it does not seem to me that there
to borrow money to meet the de- - will he anv occasion for an extended

"n the treasury under all these con- - aesslon of the present leeislature. and I
Fns Is preposterous. It clearly was am very glad that an early day to

intended by any one, and the adjourn has been agreed upon. Lcgls- -

fw to borrow money Is wanting. The latlon should be confined to clear and
"frs of the constitution never con- - admitted wants and should not be
Plated that would come a speculative nor adventuresome.

P when the revenue of the state, A practice has grown up of carrying
be insufficient to meet the ex- - emnloves unon the rolls net nuthorlze.1

dltures. Neither Is It, In my Judg- - by existing law, and .vhose compensa- -
advlsable to recommend an In- - t Ion Is fixed by appropriation bills in

' of existing revenues. Taxes have the closing hours of the session. There
'Imposed In such a direction as to. Is great danger of unnecessarily ln- -

' most llkhtlv unon our nennle. hut crpanlnr the number nf emnlovpn hv
I have rone nhnut aa far aa we ran thta nrnctlce. I ran aee no rpnson whv

80 with the present subjects of It should be continued. The legislature
uon, for there Is a limit In taxing la the proper Judge of the number of

P. exceeded, ceases to be revenue
Juclng.

are no other properties or
But impression

dava nrlor 1M1. that hava grown
Uut tram a roat dadaioa at tb

It

IB

retain

nt

there

employes necessary to properly trans-
act Its business, and the public will
Justify a reasonable increase If there Is

thises to tax without returning to a necessity for It. the
to It la prevails abuses an

-
II

through the custom of carrying tat
employes upon the rolls and depending
upon the appropriation bills In the
closing hours of the teuton for their
compensation.

This custom should prevail no longer.
If an additional number of employes
la needed In the house and senate to
properly transact the business of these
bodies, let a bill be prepared reasonably
Increasing the number. If such legis
lation shall fail it would more th.iv
likely Indicate that there was no neces-
sity for an increase. I do not know as
yet whether a necessity for an Increase
exists or not: It seems to me that the
legislature Is the proper Judge of that,
but I shall feel Justified In withholding
my approval from bills appropriating
money to pay employes not authorized
by law.

I deem It also proper to express the
hope that the present legislature may
refrain from passing resolutions for
investigating committees to investi-
gate industrial and other question.
where the necessity for such investiga-
tion Is not clear. An investigation is
never necessary unless to inform the
legislative body fully upon the exist
ing evils. Where sufllcient information
exists to enable the legislature to
remedy admitted wrongs by legislation
there is no necessity for an investiga
tion, and It is rarely that a subject
comes before a legislative body where
investigation and report are necessary
to properly Inform the legislators.
These Investigations withdraw the at
tentions of the legislators from the
proper scope and line of their legisla
tive duties, prolong the session ot the
legislature and are unnecessarily ex-

pensive to the state.
The present legislature, by wisely re-

fraining from these errors, can do
much to create that confidence which
should always exist between the repre-
sentatives and the people whom they
represent.

There are many other subjects which
I perhaps ought to discuss In this ad-

dress, but I have confined myself to
those which It seemed to me to be my
duty to discuss at this time. With a
better knowledge of other matters I

shall be better able to express my views
upon them. 1 shall communicate freely
with the legislature such views as I

may have upon public questions, and
hope that each member of each legis-
lative body will frrely communicate his
Impressions and views to me. Uy this
frankness and freedom upon the part
of the executive und legislative de-
partments we will be the better able
to avoid action detrimental to the state
and to perform acts that shall be bene-
ficial to the state. I shall be glad to
exchange any recommendation that I
may have to make for a better one If
a better one can he pointed out to me.
I am Interested In and desire no legis-
lation that shall not be for the public
good.

I may not realize fully my ambition
to be a good governor. That will be as
It may. The people alone will deter-
mine that. But I shall earnestly try
to make a good governor, and I prom-
ise to tell the people the whole truth
about state affairs, no matter how un-
pleasant to myself and others It may
be.

The Miffli irg
Steam Laundry . . .

Is fitted out witli the lutost an.l
very best mMulBttry. The pure
liioiititiiii! water from the ue
borough Dlant is now in use. It
you were pleased with the work,
better Rive the liiumlry a trial
now, and note how Glean and
white your shirt and collar
have become.

All Work Guaranteed
To be First-Class- .

Will call for laundry and delivei
at your door without, tiny extra
chillies. Give us a trial.

Wcsleij Klcckner,
Proprietor.

G. A. (iiitelitis, Agt.,
Mlddleburph, Pa.

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds

it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest'and best Ht-tin- g

Summer shoes now man
ufacturetl, at prices which
buyeis Iliad it a pleasure to
pay. Iu house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates oi

individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6. H. GIBSON, MirY

iiiti Wunlii K'AitrAiii. GRAPE HARVEST PORTUGAL.

i . . . Scene at the Vineyards of Boa Viato, valley of the Douro: Women
Between Major General Miles and cut the bunches of gTapes small baskets, carry them a short

General Eaan. and fill large baskets holding near too pounds. Then men with

EAOAN 8AY8 MILES IS A LIAS.

lie Declare tho Commander of y

Unfit For Decent Society,
should Be Put Out or the Army 111

Arrnlarnment Carefully Prepared.
Washington, Jan. 13. Commissary

Oeneral C. P. Eagan yesterday reap-

peared before the war lnvestlg-atln- com-

mission to answer the charges of gen-

eral Nelson A. Miles concernlnK the
rommlssary supplies furnished the army
during the reeent war. Oeneral Ka-

zan's statement furnished the sensu-tio- n

of the war commission's history
and was regarded by old army officers
as one of the most remarkable attacki
ever made in the history of the ser-

vice.
Oeneral Eagan's statement to the

commission was a bitter personnl at-

tack upon Oeneral Miles, so entirely
unqualified, both as to scope and lan-
guage that the war commission return-
ed the document to EnRiin, Instructing
him to expunge the objectionable lan-
guage.

The subject In controversy was Oen-

eral Miles' already famous "embalmed
beef" testimony and the and
documents supporting it. Oeneral
Miles had charged that the canned and
refrigerated meats sent to the army
In Cuba and Porto Rico were unlit for
use, that they were preserved by th
use of chemicals, and that they hud
"been bought and sent to the army
under pretense of an experiment."

This reflection upon both the ability
and honesty of the commissary depart-
ment had angered Oeneral Eagun and
caused him to request to be recalled to
reply to Oeneral Miles' charges. That
his statements concerning the com-

manding general were not the result
of a sudden outburst of passion was
clearly by the fact that Oeneral
Eagan read his remarks from a care-
fully prepared typewritten copy.

Not the least remarkable phase of
General Engan's statement was the
language In which It was couched.
There was scarcely a phase that would
not have been characterized as sensa-
tional In an ordinary utterance.
After declaring that If Oeneral Miles'

OENERAL C. P. EAOAN.
statement was true he (Eagan) "should
be drummed out of the army and In-

carcerated in state prison," the com-
missary general continued:

"If his statement Is fnlse, as I as-

sert it to be, then he should be drum-
med out of th'- - service and Incarcerated
In prison with other libelers. Ills state-
ment is a scandalous mei reflecting.
upon the honor of every officer in the
department who has contracted for or
purchased this meat, and especially on
the eommtssnry general myself. In
riolnt; so Oeneral Miles Is a liar when he

this statement. I wish to make
It as emphatic und as course as the
statement Itself. 1 wish to force the
lie back Into his throat, covered with
the contents of a camp latrine.

"I wish to brand It as a falsehood of
whole cloth, without a particle of truth
to sustain it, and he can prove
his statement he should be denounced
by every man, barred from the
clubs, barred from the society of de-

cent people, and so ostracised that the
street bootblack not condescen.l
to speak to him, for he has fouled hi
own nest, he has aspersed the honor
of a brother officer without a particle
of evidence or fact to sustain in any
defrroo his scandalous, libelous, mall-clou- s

falsehood that this beef or any-
thing: whatever was furnished the army
under 'the pretense of experiment." "

General Eagan, referring to newspa-
per attacks, asserting that the secretary
of war had ncthlng whatsoever to do
with the furnishing of refrigerated
meats or tinned meats. Nor had he
attempted to control the contracts,
awards or purchases, and In this con-

nection In heated language he attacked
three New York newspapers and their
editors and proprietors, whom he said
should be Indicted and tried for treason.

"Having traversed General Miles'
statements." he said, "having
him to be a liar, having dem4rstrated
the animus that pervades the whole
matter, I now go back to his state-
ment that In his Judgment food was
one of the serious causes of so much
sickness and distress of the troops.
The design to say, to imply, to assert,
to Insinuate that sickness was caused
for such reason In Porto Rico Is to
make an assertion wholly untrue, de-

void of facts, devoid of truth, and can
only be prompted by a base motive an t

under cover of the qualifications, In
my Judgment."

General Eagan said General Miles le-

gally had no such control of the purse
as he assumed In Porto Rico, nor does
the law authorize him to set aside food
furnished under the law, but It does
determine how to hold accountable the
party furnishing Improper food.

General Eagan concluded as follows:
"The damage that has been done by
these statements Is believed to be very
great, but I indulge the hope and th?
belief that my statement will offset the
statements made by General Miles, and
will, In some measure at least, do Jus-

tice to others that have been wronged,
maligned and libeled. For myself, I
content myself with expressing my
profound belief that General
Miles or I should be put out of the ser-

vice: he or I am right; either
he dishonors his uniform with his false
statements and libels or I dishonor
mine In feeding soldiers with poison-
ous beef, causing their sickness, and
doing 10 under 'pretense of

"

IN
THE PORT GRAPES CARRIED TO THB TREADING VATS.
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unless
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would

shown

either

either

sneepsKins inrown oyer ineir dmcks, anu piaucu aum iuw - mv
heads, shoulder the baskets and move off in single file down the rug-
ged winding paths and flights of steps to large vats, where the grapes
are mashed for wine. The soil containing a large amount of iron.

Sneer's Port Grape and Burgundy Wines
are made from the same grapes grown on an eastern mountain slope
in Passaic valley, New Jersey, the soil also anounaing in iron proaucea

the real Blood-makin- g, Llfe-prescrvl- Wines of the World
the old, original Port wine grape of Portugal. No other wines

equal these for invalids, weakly persons and the a;ed. None put tn
market until nine years old. For Sai.k bv Druggists and Grocers.

Also the P. J. Sherry, Burgundy, Socialite, Claret vin. iMi, and
Climax Brandy vin. 1878, all used extensively in Hospitals and among
the Medical faculty as the best to bt obtained. The unfermcnted
Grape J uice is extensively used in New York churches for communion
service.

Orphans' Court Stile of

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned AdmlnlstTnlornl the estate
ui HenrytJrubb, sr.. Ints uf centre iwp., Huyder
ro.. Pa., (leoeasetl under mid hj h certain order

out ui the ornnanfi' court 01 sio aer in,
lor I lie pu lilt 111 on lie del it of s:ilil lie UMKl, win

Mwise in public mile on itic piiini-- r in huiil
tOWDhlilp, oil

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27th. 1899.

Hie following (lescrlhed vuliiulilc icul cMu'o lo
wit :

TttAtT no. L Being H certain dense mid i"i
nltuatelu the village of Osntievllte, Bayder ro.
rn . loiiiiileii on me .Mri 11 n 1111 alley, on .in

.nsi lu mi nl .I0I111 OllL' on he : inn li 10 v :t I tl

street and on ine west by public si reef, oon
inllilligONK-IIAL- F (V ACHE. whIi Hi"1 Ppur- -

"'liiinccH on which me u wil hum
DWELLING HOt'BB, STABLE and other out
buildings. Wi ll ot water near the door and
CMlOC Iruli Irei h.

TRACT No. 3. Being n wr'uln niosauagi'.
tenement and truci or hunt hliuute in centre
twp., Bnydir Co., Pa., bounded Nortli by lands
nfHssr) snook, on ine Ban t v inniis 01 itsvid
Hover, on the smith by lam of iiuvmi ockei
mil thcticlrs 01 I'll il. ill S'ellli. 1I1 I'll mill n

Public Road, and rn the WeM by rliih tt'elrlclt
roniainiOR bixti inn .inn s, mom or 11ns,
w lib the appurtenarces on which are erected
large tiro Mory i.oi; HOCBK. hank hahnunjoin rout buildings, Nearly all tlw laud la
clear and in a fair Mate or cultli hi ion.

Bale to commence ai 100'ciock a. m. or said
1l.1v nr Tract No. J. and al I o'clock P. II. on
Truci No. w hen line alii i.ilniici' w ill c ulM'li
mil lerniK of sale win he made known by

I1KNRY oltriui', .111 ,

Administrator.

Notice in Partition.
In Hie estate or William nnllrnbncli, late ol

Perrj Township, Bnyder 'o., ln deceased,
l o Hannah Hollenbacb.wldow 01 William

of I'baptnnri iwp.. Bnyder Co.,
I'a.i v my Splcber (nee llollnnbucli) Intermar-
ried wilt! John L, nplcker 01 Liverpool, Perrj
nil., pa.i Lavlna lleckert (nee llollenoacn) Inter-
married with William lleckeri ur Chapman
two.. Snyder Co.. Pa., and Hamuel Hollenbach ir
I'crn iwp., sn.Mlerro . I'n.i William Portline,
husband ol Kvo Portzllne (nee Uolletibucn) now
deceased; Catherine Shaffer (net Portzllne)

with James Shaffer, Henrj k. Portr-lin- e.

Martha Btroub (nee Portrline) intermar-
ried with Wesley Blronh, ttertle I'omllno ami
siissan Portzllne, minors above the age 01 U

ears who have for tl.elr guardian Philip Kelter
all of Perrj twp . Bnyder Co . Pa . and William
11. Portzllne or TrevertoOi North'd Oo Pa.

Vo-- : are hereny notified timt nj rirtuea of a
writ of Inquisition issued 0111 or rne orphans'
Court ot Snyder Co. ami to me directed, an In-
quest will be held on Tract situate In Perr twp
Bnyder Co., Pa., hounded and described an rot- -

h its, viz : on the North by lands or heirs or
winiani portzllne. dee'd. on the Bast by lands ol
o. Wi Portzllne, on the soul h by hinds' of lame,
and QforgS 1. tun arid on the West l.y lands
nt Hatnuei Hollenbach, containing about Klgnt;
(mo Acre, more or less, with the appurtenances,
on THURSDAY, KKHltl AhY 16, A. li.,Ri9,

at 10 o'eiock A-- to make partition or ralua- -
Ion ol the real estate el said deceased, when
mil where jou may attend It von rhlnk proper.
Jan. Ii IMK.i. p.s. Itl'l Tl.lt. Sheriff.

CAUTIOVIHOTICB.
Notti-- Is rn-h- Rivt n that W6 linvo n r- -

cIlHrifcl tlolll Mill. K. Unwell, t lift? fo'lowlllg
niUni l urt n It - which Die Maid Howell pUrcbtMH
ed ikt a onvtAblc nh 'I w o homes, pt p wn- -

gbn. 4 nettn of ir nr-- , hujry anil l- wnon.
WC have left the al ovt i roprrty iti tin hand
of H M. Rotviff and all m noni We rntitionrd
not to iretldli with tin- Mimr

BTR1KIKGEB BROS.
Midd.rhu.K, PM Jan. M. IM9U.

Vail neone Mttsred IS eti tartH yon or
dr. frre. PoiXTI Co , 'JM Osk Blfcc., Jkhton.

DnTENK OBTAINED.

rniLlllU TEEMS EASY.
Consult or communicate with tho Kditor

if thla paper, who will give all needed infor
mation.

Veterinary sOrceoN.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

All professional business entrusted to my care
will receive prompt and carcfiil attention.

p8. O. CROU8E,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
HlDDLRBLRO, PA.

All bueinecs entrusteJ to hie care
ill receive prompt attrrjtion.
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Look Look
Look youpspJf w lien you buy

clothing; ploie, I

stantly stcck the best and Qneet
line of Hats nml Gents' (Jlotbing.
Furnisbina uuods, Underwear and
Ciijif. Call stuck.

W.B. BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD STOPE

SCNBURY, - - PKNNA
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I FIRST CLASS Ci:.AR DrALERS
!l IN STATES

$1.95 BUYSAiyo SUIT

l

I.UUO IUIIUHU HUIOIIIIUI. C'tllBM
MldMIIII IBM. BUSltr fB.IO b.i.t' I- -

Mm Imrul t.luiilu it $l.0S.
iiiwwiTranrorur orti.,.uitu

wlilch don't (lv Mikltfsxlory . nr.
Send No Mom, cm tm vi om

lit k '7 JiJ wijr hi'inci larfdor
111.11 ivi "Kv. wiu no wiii.iun juii .u

oil tT eipreM.C O.il.. inbJert ti -- tn.lB-
ftttnn. Tou c&n eumlne it ilTouriiiDrHi
office anrl If found perfectly prM.riwtory
and equftl to outto told la your town tor

.u, p7 jour exprew ngnnt ear af iiai
offer BrM . ai.OOaad eteraaaeharirH.

THKBB ENIE PANT BUIl tt ae for
baya trm 4 U U ya ar agf SM BraretalleA
oioijebeeo at M.M, lade wilk dntitle ml
end kneee. lauat Its elate aj llluatrated,
made from a. aneclal waeeejalkw. fc.n- -

aUrkL A Oal wall eeaeUKre, neet, hendi me rat- -

tern, tine Mrs Unlnc, Ctejiea patent tntrllplrir.
etartnej and reioxoroinf, ai k end Uaen ecwlng. IhUllerede Ueeeoljeot. a nit Urf boTor parent x.mld

heproudof. ma FBIB CLOTH liSFLCS ef B.;.' Or iM.t
(111, OTereosle or oietere). for boyt 4 TO 10 una,
wrHe ter UateJa Seek So. ISC, oonlaUM feehlon pUttaV
Who neauur end roll Inaoi anil n how to i rrr.

lew'a Sella ead Owereeaaa aaada lo eedwr frwia SI.09 SSw
Samplee nml fro on eppUeetloa. Hewn,
SfcAK. hoeBUCR a to. t iil

a taken I

J MpMKnettem""'
mVm. V 0 . C.e. wvUlv III

for retriL prlcee for this year.


